
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tena koutou nga matua nga whaea me nga whanau katoa. 

 
Today we had Alannah from DDF Dance come in and share some dance routines with your tamariki, she and some of 
her dancers have just returned home from Australia where the competed in a Dance Competition, they came home 
with  Silver and Bronze medals.  She taught the students a little dance and got them all to perform it and chose some 
stand out students to receive scholarships for an 8 week Dance Class with her in Kerikeri. 
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Congratulations to these students that were selected by Alannah, if your parents would like to contact her on 
0272225574 or 0800123084 tell her your child’s name and what school they attend. 
 

Room 1 & 2 News 
I hope everyone had an enjoyable long weekend and enjoyed the beautiful fine weather that we are now having. I                    
spotted a few students at the beach in the weekend making the most of it. 
Term 2 has started off with Room 1 & 2 students practicing hard in preparation for the upcoming cultural festival                    
that we are hosting in Week 4. Meanwhile, in the classroom students are working at bringing together what they                   
have learnt throughout the year. 
In addition to our everyday learning the students are going to be participating in a volunteer programme that                  
involves identifying a need in the community and taking action. This will start on Friday with brainstorming and                  
starting to plan. If there are any thoughts or ideas out there for community projects please do let us know and we                      
can include this in our project. 
 

Sporting Events This Term 
Swimming has started, please make sure you send your tamariki to school with             
swimming togs, towel and either a swimming bag or plastic bag. Swimming            
goggles and swimming cap. If anyone is interested I could try and source some,              
but I would need to know asap and payment has to be made before they will be                 
given out to your child. 
 
Thank you to the following people who have offered to donate food items for our fundraiser. This is very much                    
appreciated.  If anyone else can donate then please return the form below.  Thank you in advance. 
 

Donation Name Quantity I will be able to donate 

Pork pieces Troy 274 pieces 

Chicken pieces Rebecca and Kepa 5 kg 

Kumara   

Potato Rebecca and Kepa 10 kg 

Pumpkin   

Watercress   

Cabbage   

Carrots   

Onions Tony and Judith 2kg 

Butter Tony and Judith 2 

Catering Foil Tony and Judith 1 

Tomato sauce Tony and Judith 3 tins 

Sausages 740 Hellers Sausages donation 

Tinfoil   

FIREWOOD   

Cakes / biscuits Tony and Judith cake 
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Hamper Raffle donation   

Money to purchase items   

Task   

ASSIST WITH PACKING THE HANGI   

ASSIST WITH PUTTING DOWN AND LIFTING THE       
HANGI 

  

 
 
 
Jenny Colebrook 
Principal 
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